The Office of the Vice Provost for Technology and Learning (VPTL) supports Stanford faculty and instructors, schools, and departments in advancing Stanford educational experiences for undergraduate, graduate, professional, and lifelong learners.

VPTL houses the Center for Teaching and Learning (https://vptl.stanford.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning), which supports evidence-based and inclusive learning and teaching practices, and the Center for Professional Development (https://vptl.stanford.edu/center-professional-development), which extends faculty research and teaching to a global community through graduate and professional education. VPTL partners with the School of Medicine on the Stanford Center for Health Education (https://vptl.stanford.edu/center-for-health-education), training health professionals worldwide and providing public health education.

VPTL also supports faculty and students by enabling a shared infrastructure for Stanford academic technologies and learning spaces – from flexible classrooms to online learning platforms and more.

Essential resources and learning support services to Stanford students include:

- Peer tutoring and foreign language conversation partners
- Academic Skills Coaching
- Student study and collaboration space (Learning Hub @ Lathrop)
- Equipment check-out, computing and printing services, and multimedia consulting
- Residential computing and networking support (RCCs)

Support for faculty and instructors includes integrated services to help advance pedagogy, engage students in active learning, and promote inclusive learning. Programs include:

- Course design
- TA training
- Teaching assessment
- Grants and awards
- Programs and workshops

Supporting lifelong learners and extending Stanford teaching and research worldwide includes:

- Customized online and in person educational programs
- Hybrid masters degrees
- Certificate and professional education programs
- Free and low-cost webinars, podcasts, seminars and courses
- Healthcare education to professionals and open access health education

Center for Teaching and Learning

- Web: https://vptl.stanford.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning
- Learning Hub at Lathrop: 518 Memorial Way, Ground Floor
- Student Services: https://vptl.stanford.edu/student-learning-resources

Stanford Center for Professional Development

- Phone: 650-204-3984
- Email: scpd-information@stanford.edu
- Web: https://vptl.stanford.edu/center-professional-development

Leadership

Vice Provost for Technology and Learning: Mike Keller

Senior Associate Provost: Professor Sarah Church

Senior Associate Vice Provost Health Education: Dr. Charles Prober

Associate Vice Provost, Center for Teaching and Learning: Mariatte C. Denman

Chief of Staff & Associate Vice Provost, Communications, Finance: Carissa D. Little

Associate Vice Provost, Stanford Center for Professional Development: Paul Andrew Marca

Associate Vice Provost & CTO: Richard Webber

Instructors

Assistant Director of Peer Learning and Tutoring Programs: Alex Ayers

Assistant Director, Learning Strategy Programs: Jae Chung

Director, Learning Strategy Programs: Adina Glickman

Associate Director of Faculty and Lecturer Programs: Diane Lam

Senior Program Manager, Student Technology: Sherwin Smith

Director, Faculty and Lecturer Programs: Gloriana Trujillo